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Abstract—A form of a novel adaptive antenna system that combines
radio frequency identification (RFID) technology, programmable
intelligent computer (PIC) microcontroller and reconfigurable beam
steering antenna is proposed. Localization and adaptive response are
the most challenging issues in smart antenna system. In this research,
the localization technique relying on the received signal strength (RSS)
signals has been done intensively where the capability of the RFID tag
in producing certain level of signal strength has been exploited as a
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stimulator for the system to adaptively activate certain PIN diode
switches of reconfigurable beam steering antenna. It is found that the
detecting ability of the RSSI signals is extremely influenced by the
45◦ angle of the RFID reader’s directive antenna. The combination
of four 90◦ triangles which have ‘adjacent’ and ‘opposite’ angle of
45◦ forming pyramid antenna which has four sections; 1, 2, 3 and
4 enable the RFID readers to receive the RSS signals from the angles
of 0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦ and 270◦ respectively. When the RFID tag is
directly facing a certain section, certain RSS signals will ‘flow’ from a
particular section into their respected RFID readers to automatically
detect the range and angles’ location of the RFID tag through the
input ports of PIC microcontroller: A1, A4, C4 and C7. The PIN diode
switches of the reconfigurable beam steering antenna are then activated
by the output ports of PIC microcontroller: B0 up to B4, to steer
the beam adaptively towards the RFID tag at four different angles:
0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦, and 270◦ according to the algorithm programmed
in the microcontroller. It is found that the Ground Reflection (Two-
Ray) propagation model is very crucial in determining the projection
and height of reconfigurable antenna to efficiently cover the scattered
measurement points of 1 up to 10 at four angles with different ranges of
distance. The proposed antenna has a great potential in realizing the
new smart antenna system replacing the conventional adaptive array
antenna and Wimax application.
1. INTRODUCTION
A conventional smart antenna system can be defined as a system which
uses an array of antenna elements with a signal processing capability to
automatically respond to changes of the local environment. This can
be visualized by focusing the beam of the antenna towards a particular
user only [1]. Although a smart antenna system is favorable in many
ways, there are drawbacks including more complex structure and the
need to develop efficient algorithm for signal tracking purpose [2–5].
Experimentally, antennas are front-end transducers, transforming
free electromagnetic waves into radio frequency signals which are
traveling through a shielded cable, or vice-versa [6]. Hence, the antenna
alone is not smart, but rather the system in which the antenna is
integrated to could add the intelligence characteristics. Normally, the
smart antenna system consists of radiating antennas and digital signal
processor (DSP) as a control unit [1, 7–10]. To the author’s knowledge,
no transceiver system has demonstrated the combination of RFID
technology and reconfigurable beam steering antenna in locating and
adaptively response to user’s location using PIC microcontroller as a
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control unit which is less complicated and cheaper than DSP.
Another prominent advantage of the proposed system lies in its
mobility of the RFID tag as a device to track the location of a
particular user. Conventionally, RFID technology is specially created
for the security purpose. However, in this research, the capability of
the RFID tag in producing certain level of signal strength has been
exploited as a stimulator for the system to adaptively activate certain
PIN diode switches of reconfigurable beam steering antenna. The
technology is realized by two components, which are the mobile RFID
tag as the transmitter and four units of low power data radio modules,
(LPDRM) as the RFID readers. In [2, 11–17], RSSI is a parameter
that has been used in predicting the location of a wireless device and
estimating the distance traveled by a transmitted signal to reach the
receiver. Instead of using complicated localization algorithm such as
MUSIC algorithm [17], the mobility of the RFID tag and the ‘pyramid’
structure of the RFID readers’ antenna which has four sections with
leaned at 45◦ angle for every single section enable the proposed system
to perform the same function efficiently as an easier approach.
The RSSI signals from the RFID readers are then transferred and
processed by the PIC microcontroller. The section which is directly
facing the RFID tag automatically is regarded as “the tag location
angle”. Indirectly, the value will lead to the location of the tag, and the
PIC microcontroller will respond by activating certain configuration
of PIN diodes at the reconfigurable antenna to radiate the beam
towards that location. Hence, the proposed system which is developed
using RFID technology, PIC microcontroller and reconfigurable beam
steering antenna, is better in terms of less complexity, mobile, cheaper
and remains effective compared to the conventional smart antenna
system.
The paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, the system
design which consists of RFID tag, PIC development board (PIDB),
reconfigurable RLSA beam steering antenna and 4 units of RFID
readers are explained, and the effects of pyramid configuration of the
antenna are investigated. The measurement setup of the system is
shown in Section 3. The results of simulation and measurement are
revealed in Section 4. Finally, conclusion will be drawn in Section 5.
2. SYSTEM DESIGN
The proposed adaptive antenna is composed of four major devices
such as RFID tag, PIC development board (PIDB), reconfigurable
RLSA beam steering antenna and 4 units of RFID readers as shown in
Figure 1. In Figure 2, the control unit which is the PIC development
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board (PIDB) is developed by several electronic components such
as PIC microcontroller, crystal clock oscillator, voltage regulator,
latch, buffer, capacitors, transistors, diodes, resistors and liquid
crystal display (LCD). The RFID readers are interfaced with the PIC
microcontroller through the universal synchronous and asynchronous
receiver/transmitter (USART) protocol through the input ports: A1,
A4, C4 and C7 as shown in Figure 2. The protocol required to act as
a medium to ensure the communication link can be realized between
the two types of devices.
Figure 1. Framework diagram of adaptive antenna system.
Pin Diode Switches
of Reconfigurable
beam steering
RFID reader modules
Figure 2. The schematic of the PIDB.
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(a) (b)
Figure 3. The ‘pyramid’ directive antenna of the RFID reader.
(a) Side view. (b) Top view.
2.1. RFID Sensing Circuit
The RFID tag is a mobile wireless long distance transmitter which
is able to produce the RSS signals. Meanwhile, the RFID readers
act as the receiver to that signals through its directive antennas at
0.433GHz. The four different section antennas with the four different
RFID readers are combined to form a pyramid structure which makes
up FR4 dielectric substrates as shown in Figure 3. Each section is
designed based on 90◦ triangle that has the ‘adjacent’ and ‘opposition’
leaned at 45◦. This configuration with Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 enables
the antennas to detect the location of the user proficiently by receiving
the received signal strength (RSS) signals from the RFID tag at four
different angles: 0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦ and 270◦ respectively. The section
which is directly facing the RFID tag is automatically regarded as the
tag location angle. The RSS signals that are received by the RFID
readers then transferred to the central processing unit of the PIDB
which is the PIC microcontroller.
2.2. Reconfigurable Beam Steering of RLSA Antenna
In Figure 4, the RLSA antenna [1] is used as reconfigurable beam
steering antenna to trace the current position of the RFID tag. The
reconfigurable antenna is made of two types of switches, which are
the reconfigurable beam steering switches (RBS) and reconfigurable
frequency switches (RFS). In Figure 4(a), the first up to the fourth
switches are the RBS, while the other switches that are not pointed
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 4. The reconfigurable beam steering antenna [1]. (a) Feed
line with PIN diode switches. (b) Aperture slots. (c) RLSA radiating
surface.
Table 1. Configuration of PIN diode switches.
Type of switch
Number of PIN
diode switch
PIN diode status
reconfigurable
beam steering
switches (RBS)
i ON ON ON ON
ii ON OFF ON ON
iii ON OFF OFF ON
iv ON OFF OFF OFF
Degree of steering beam 0◦/360◦ 90◦ 180◦ 270◦
Gain (dB) 10.15 10.4 11.8 14.2
out make up the RFS. However, research has been focusing only on the
beam steering at a single frequency which is 2.3GHz and the RFS of
which no significant effects could be ignored. This antenna is capable
to steer the beam from 0◦ up to 360◦ in order to detect the RFID tag
as mentioned before. The RBS PIN diodes switches are connected to
the output ports of PIC microcontroller through port of B0 up to port
B4 as shown in Figure 2.
2.3. Measurement Setup
The prototype test is implemented by taking 50 measurements of RSS
within 100m of radius at four different angles. In this research, there
are two opposite trajectories of RSS signals coming out from two
different sources, the mobile RFID tag at the measurement points and
reconfigurable beam steering antenna at the base station. The first
trajectory occurs when the mobile RFID tag emitting certain level
of RSS signals to the pyramid antenna at base station, to stimulate
certain PIN diode switches of reconfigurable beam steering antenna.
The beams will then steer adaptively to the location of the tag with
certain RSS signals, referred as a second trajectory.
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All the experiments have been carried out in Marching-Field of
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM) as shown in Figure 5. These
measurements can be reasonably approximated as a Ground Reflection
(Two-Ray) propagation model because it involves the direct path and
ground reflected propagation path since the marching field is covered
by pavement with no electromagnetically significant objects between
the transmitter and the receiver.
A wireless mobile spectrum analyzer produced by Rohde and
Schwarz (RS) with horn antenna is deployed as a device to verify the
strength of incoming signals from the reconfigurable beam steering
antenna and RFID tag as shown in Figure 6. The measurements are
performed at frequencies of 2.3GHz and 0.433GHz for reconfigurable
Figure 5. Measurement points (point 1 up to 10) within 100m radius
of the marching-field.
(a) (b) (c)
Figure 6. Measurement setup. (a) Base station. (b) Measurements
point. (c) Ground reflection (two-ray) propagation model.
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beam steering antenna and RFID tag respectively. All of the devices
are located at the base station except the RFID tag and another RS
spectrum analyzer which are located at the measurement points as
shown in Figure 6(b). The beam steering antenna height is fixed at
2m above ground while the horn antenna height is fixed at 4m above
ground. The RFID tag and RS spectrum analyzer are moved to the
measurement points as shown by red circular dots in Figure 5.
The expression to determine the received power or received
signal strength at a certain distance from the transmitter is given by
Equation (1). The value of pt, gt, gr, ht and hr for the first trajectory
is 0.01W, 1 dB, 1 dB, 4m and 2m respectively. Meanwhile the value
of pt, gr, ht and hr for the second trajectory is 0.075W, 1 dB, 2m and
4m respectively. The value of gt is dependent on the degree of steering
beam as shown in Table 1; 10.15 dB, 10.4 dB, 11.8 dB and 14.2 dB. The
pr’s value is dependent on d.
Pr = PtGtGr(h2th
2
r/d
4) (1)
where Pr = Received power, gt = Gain of transmitting antenna,
gr = Gain of receiving antenna (Horn antenna), ht = High of
transmitting antenna, hr = High of receiving antenna, d = Distance
between the transmitter and receiver.
       
 
                                                                                                    
RFID reader 1 
RFID reader 2
RFID reader 4
 MikroTik modulation radio 
Reconfigurable beam     
steering antenna ‘Pyramid’ directive antenna 
Cable connected to PIN 
diode switches of 
reconfigurable antenna 
Location tracking
display 
Adaptively response
display 
RFID reader 3 
RF Cable connected 
to RFID reader 
Figure 7. Adaptive antenna system at base station.
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3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The pyramid shaped antenna of RFID reader is working at 0.433GHz
with gain of 1.6 dB as depicted by Figure 8. As mentioned earlier, this
shape with Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 allows the antenna to detect the
location of the RFID tag or user at the angle of 0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦ and
270◦ respectively. In order to detect the RFID tag position efficiently,
the pyramid antenna is designed in circular polarization. The section
which is directly facing the RFID tag automatically regarded as “the
tag location angle” as shown in Figure 9. At each angle, the four
different sections received different levels of the RSS signal where the
closer the range of the RFID tag to the base station, the higher value
of the RSS signal achieved.
The difference in operating frequency and transmitting power
between the RFID tag and reconfigurable beam steering antenna
contributed to the different signal strength and path loss at the same
measurement point. Moreover, investigation on those parameters
at each measurement point and base station is crucial in finding
optimum values of height and projection for both components. Hence,
the mobile RS spectrum analyzer and Equation (1) are used to
respectively measure and calculate both parameters. When the
RFID tag is activated from point 1 up to point 10 within frequency
range of 0.430GHz up to 0.439GHz and centered at 0.433GHz, the
measured RSS values are decreased between −44.0385 dBm down to
−74.6807 dBm as shown in Figure 10(a). The measured values are then
transferred to Figure 10(b) to be compared with calculated values. The
dB
(a) (b)
Figure 8. Measurement single section of pyramid antenna.
(a) Radiation pattern. (b) Return loss.
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0°/360°
90°
180°
270°
Figure 9. Detecting the location of RFID tag by pyramid antenna.
results have emphasized that the RFID tag which is deployed in the
measurements is an accurate device of RSS signals over distance for
Ground Reflection (Two-Ray) propagation model.
It is also shown that the pyramid antenna is capable of receiving
the RSS signals efficiently from the four angles with different values at
different ranges. It is worth noting that the detection of RSS signals
are effectively achieved only by the 45◦ angle of the pyramid antenna
as shown in Figure 3. Such a feature is therefore unattainable with the
ordinary RFID reader antenna shapes.
The PIC microcontroller is programmed to be sensitive in
detecting any changes of RSS signals received by a certain section
of pyramid antenna. Consequently, when certain RSS signals ‘flow’
from a particular section into its respected modules, the range and
angle of the RFID tag are automatically detected by the input ports of
PIC microcontroller. Once the location of the tag is known, the PIC
microcontroller responds adaptively by activating the PIN diodes of
reconfigurable antenna based on Table 1 through its output port B0
up to port B4.
As a result, the beam will tailor the location of the tag, which has
been verified by the RS spectrum analyzer as shown in Figure 11,
Figure 12 and Figure 13. An adaptive change in the main beam
radiation angle, gain and RSS of reconfigurable beam steering antenna
is achievable by activating the RFID tag from a certain angle.
The reconfigurable beam steering antenna has a radiation pattern
at 0◦/360◦ with a gain of 10.15 dB, beamwidth of 60◦ and signal
strength between −78 dBm and −70 dBm, when the RFID tag is
activated at angle of 0◦/360◦ from point 1 up to point 10 as shown by
red circular dots in Figures 11(a) and 12(a). By activating the RFID
tag at 90◦ angle, the main beam of reconfigurable antenna would then
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Figure 10. Measured and calculated of RSS’s RFID tag at each
angle. (a) Measurement with respect to the frequency. (b) Comparison
between measured and calculated based on range, d.
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Figure 11. The measurement beam of reconfigurable beam steering
antenna [1] adaptively steered to the location of the tag.
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Figure 12. The RSS measurements of reconfigurable beam steering
antenna over frequency. (a) 0◦/360◦, (b) 90◦, (c) 180◦, (d) 270◦.
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Figure 14. The calculated path loss. (a) RFID tag. (b) Recon-
figurable beam steering antenna.
be adaptively steered to 90◦ and would have a gain of 10.4 dB as well
as beamwidth of 70◦ and signal strength of −85 dBm to −77 dBm, as
depicted by Figures 11(b) and 12(b).
Figures 11(c) and 12(c) demonstrate an increment of gain up to
11.8 dB, a narrower beamwidth of 50◦ with signal strength between−85
and −77 dBm, with the main beam steered to 180◦ by activating the
RFID tag from the angle of 180◦. In Figures 11(d) and 12(d), the main
radiated beam is shifted to 270◦ with a gain of 14.2 dB, beamwidth of
30◦ and signal strength from −78 dBm to −70 dBm when the RFID tag
is activated at the angle of 270◦. The measured RSS signals are then
transferred to Figure 13(b) to be compared with calculated values. All
the measurements show a very good concurrence with the calculations.
4. CONCLUSION
The novel adaptive antenna system consisting of RFID technology,
reconfigurable beam steering antenna and PIC microcontroller is
introduced. The ability of the RFID readers in receiving the RSSI
signals from the RFID tag are dependent on the shape and angle of its
antennas. The 45◦ ‘adjacent’ and ‘opposite’ angles of four 90◦ triangles
combined to form a ‘pyramid’ structure antenna are exploited to allow
the RFID readers to receive the RSS signals efficiently from the angle
of 0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦ and 270◦. The diffraction has affected the four
different sections to receive different levels of the RSS signals but the
section directly facing the RFID tag is proven to have received the
highest value of the RSS signals and automatically detect the location
of the tag. Once the location of the tag is detected, the reconfigurable
antenna activates certain PIN diode switches to adaptively steer its
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beam towards that location. However, the capability of the beam
steering antenna to cover all the measurement points of the tag is
dependent on the RSS signals from the RFID tag and beam steering
antenna. Even though the base station has a MikroTik modulation
radio with transmitting power of 0.075W and a beam steering antenna
which has high different gains of 10.15 dB, 10.4 dB, 11.8 dB and 14.2 dB
at the angles of 0◦/360◦, 90◦, 180◦ and 270◦ respectively. It is
proven from the measurements that the 10 dBm transmitting power
and 1 dB gain of RFID tag could produce almost the same value with
0.075W transmitting power at base station in terms of RSS signals
which is between −39.48 dBm and −75.184 dBm. The average RSS
signals produced by four different angles of beam steering antenna
are measured between −38.210 dBm and −70.8970 dBm. It is realized
that higher operating frequency of 2.3GHz at base station resulting
higher signal losses compared to 0.433GHz of the RFID tag. The
path loss attenuations of RFID tag and beam steering antenna are
laid between 19.8967 dB and 55.842 dB and between 27.874 dBand
66.682 dB respectively at the same measurement points. The capability
of the mobile RFID tag in producing a comparable RSS signals with
the base station is exploited as a stimulator to adaptively allow
the activation of certain PIN diode switches of reconfigurable beam
steering antenna. The calculated RSS signals and path loss have a
good agreement with the measurements. It is also proven from the
calculated RSS signals that the beamwidth of reconfigurable antenna
is capable to efficiently cover the scattered measurement points of 1
up to 10 at four angles with different ranges of distance based on
Ground Reflection (Two-Ray) propagation model. This clearly shows
that the beams of the reconfigurable antenna have steered according
to the location of the tag. The RFID technology and reconfigurable
beam steering antenna have a great potential in realizing the new smart
antenna system replacing the conventional adaptive array antenna for
Wimax application.
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